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Bombers Blitz
Bath Iron Works
Thl Dow Field Bombers basketball
team played Bath Iron \\.orks at J3,tth
I st Friday night. Final scow was:
Dow Fit>lcl 41, Bath 3.5. Two new
forwards on the Bombers' team
serm·d 38 of the 41 points- -Cpl. Bud
Land scored 21, Pfc. Charles L. Knox
scort"d J 7, and Lt. Don 13. Taylor
scon·<l tlm•e.
Sat11r<l 1y night the Bombers playecl
BtH k port Boys' Club at Bucksport
and los£ 2\J to 42. Cpl. Laud ma<lt'
J.3 pomts, Lt. Qnattrociooehi 5, Lt.
Tavlor ancl Capt. Bettman 4 each,
and l'fo. Kuox 3.
Ht snlts of Monday night's game
with the Bangor Seminary are as yet
u11annou11ctd.
Frt'rJllrnt discharges have han<licap1wd the 13ombcrs in the past, yet
to date they have won 6 games, tied
l, and lost 8. A new team is now in
full s11 ing and has been rated as one
of the strong<·st sen ice teams in the
st.Ill. Tht. new lineup includes Cpl
Bud L. ud, Pfc. Charles Knox, lst Lt.
Dc,'.l Taylor, Isl Lt. Bob Craven, Capt.
Hui.ind Bettman, 1st Lt. Edward J. I
S1 lllh, Sgt. Thomas Sulliv,m, Cpl.
Orr W. I liggc.nbottam, lsl Lt. Peart rec, T/5 I I nol<l E. Huber, and Cpl
L
Bill House.
lit-cent Bombers who ha\'e assumed civilian status are Lieutenants
Jost·ph Quattrocioechi and Dick Mul.MERRY XMAS! The cutest Christmas package of the year is Jane Harker,
len.
\ Vamer Bros. actress, soon to be seen in "Night and Day," technicolor
Future games scheduled are: Frimusical based on the life of Cole Porter.
day 11ight \vith the Brewer AC's at
Br<. wcr; January 5th, Fannington
State Teache rs, at Fanuinglon, and
January 9th, Colby at Dow. It is
urged th,1t more personnel attend I
these games and lend a little moral
FRO M THE COM\1ANDING OFFICER
support to the boys. There is no adI am happy to have this opportunity to thank you, one and all,
nussion charge, and civilians can get
for the splendid mamwr in which yon have performed your duties
onto the Base at night for the games.
during the past year artd I want you to know that your cooperation
and loyalty is deeply apprcl'iatc·d.
It is with sincere pleasure that I extend my wishes to each and
every om' of you for a ver) ,\ferry Christmas and :a happy and prosperous New Year.
EDWARD F. TI, 'DALL
Lt. Col., Air Corps
Commanding_

Victory Loan Dance
ITo Be Held Friday, Dec. 21
All members of Dow Field, militarv and civilian, and their
guests are C.'Ordially im·ited to attend the bi2; Victory Loan Dri,·e
to be held at the Bangor City Hall this Friday evening at 8:00 p.m.
High spot of the eYening's entertainment "ill be thE auctioning
of >all«ible and attracti\·e gifts donated by local merc.hants to the

• Jiighcst bidders in Victory Bonds.
The bonds \yi!l he purchased and deh·ertd on the spot. Present p'ans
are to havE· ?\fr .. ferton F. Banks us
:mctioneu, 11ith an alternate. Mere+ mdise to ht' a .1ctioned is on <l!Splay in window , 'o. 19 cf Freese's.
This week's Bond raffie was held at
Besides the auction, door prizes of
Base headquarters on Thursday with Victory Bonds in the amount of $1,000
the following results: The $100 bond will be gin>n to holders of lucky
was won by William Edmonds of numbers drawn at the dance. HoldBangor, and the two $.50 bonds were crs of these lucky numbers need not
won by Phillip Jarvis of Bangor and attend the dance to receive their
Walter Brown of Bucksport. \Vi.nners bonds. First prize will be one $200
of tlw $25 bonds were John Finnigan Hoosc\·C'lt B~nd, ~ith the rc_mai~ing
and Anselm Tolmson of Air Supply. bonds to_ be m $2:J.00 denommahons,
Anthonv Ikrl;ert and H. G. \Veeks of All receipts. for the dance o~er and
Aircraft ,\lainlenance, F. J. Clish and l .ibo, e rt.Lltl\ dy_ .low ?P~r_atm; exEdward \Vilson of Bangor, . 1. ?\1. penscs \\111 he gnen a1\ay m \ 1ctory
Hodgkins of Bar Harbor, Lt. B. A. Bond ·
l'il romarchi of Base Training. C.ip- i A concC'ssion for soft drinks and
tain D. Holyfield of Brewer, Carroll sa' dwic:h{,s will be managed at tht.. ,
0. Deane of Ordncmce, and Edward d,mcc by "Jimmy" Farwell, who onl)'
McDougall of the Base hospital.
recently returned to his old business
The remainder of the proceeds from uftc•r rccd1 ing a naval discharge.
tic.:kets amounted to $3.25 in stamps,
There is no limit to the number of
which was won by Robert D eGrasse tickets each purchaser may obtain ar
of Petroleum .
any of the following stores: Carland
Next werk's rafile will be held as Street Pharmacy, Houlihan's Drug.
usual in Base headquarters at 2:00 Mooney's ~!arket on Second Street,
p. m. Thursday, 20 December. Tick- : Brass Hail Hestaurant, Stanley's Groets for the raffiC' are on sale from all : cery Store, Joe's Canteen, State Street
,\1inutemen or at the candy counter l Fire Department, Young's Tobacco
in the PX fo r fifty cents each. Buy j Store, Clare's Newsstand, Caldwdl
yours today]
Swett"s, ~tecca Spa, Miller Cut Rate
1
Store, Gray's farket on ?\fain Strc·c>t,
Viner Bros. Shoe Manufacturers, Bar
Harbor Steam Laundry, Mr. Kellev
1at the main gate of the Maine Se?,
board Pilper Company in Bucksn
Ken Gray of the First Natioml S
. .
.
j in Bucksport, IIinkley's Pharmac
At this time I wish to thank each, Brewer tl1e candv counter of
~linutetnan and e\"ery ch·ilian em- , PX or 'from anv of Do\\ Field's
ployce on Dow Field for your fin utc~en. Tickt'ts will also be so
spiri, of coopcrat'1n during this past tJ-:e d ...nce by Mrs. b:athlern Mai
Yl'ar. I realize ~hat only with your of Petro!e,1m Di\ ision at Dow F
!.!;~~~====::::==::=::=::=::=::=::=::=:::::::::::::::::::::::~_::~~~~~~~~~_::_ I elp we Wl're anl• to go over the Sam<' ot tl1e u1ft~ which \\·n
top of our goal in the Seventl, \Var a11~tion.t:d off .it ~he affair ;nclud
The w r nins~ haH' really ended
~ond Dri' P and ~gain in the Ed th Ilt c,r _'Ct 1 t light fixture by (al' s El ·( lthm !'h cJ11r st ,tP of e1 1( rgency still
\ •ct~I)' Loan Dm·e.
trie<1I Shop a C mtour" bca ity Lt
t xi s) he, 111 l Dow rc·clu 1x rsonnC'l
\ \ t: all h,ffe had our \ery busy Ii)' ll.P Ea ·tern Bcautv and B.u bcr
.1r , bout to t njo) a lour ' I, count
d.1ys and work P led up on us, but St.pply, a Ha 1dl Lart dontt"cl 'I-iv R.
', n1, l, J ; hohd.1y. J\cnu mbcr tlw
nc \'l 1ih l:ss you _h 1\·e squeeze-cl out B. Dur nm()' C ''1'l"lD), om g I' ~ .,J
olcl d.1y~ w H n we battl •cl to get out
c no ugh tJrr"l' \\ ilhngly and put your ir de paint b~ the fer!obstot P ,int
for onl hol•-l ) . You can punch out
WED. 'ESDADY, 19 December
shnuld:rs to thl' wl oEI and WP Pr· ><lucLs Comp ny, a '.ady's Lmdbag
, t 5:00 F1 ,d y, me! n · lly let your\Vn tJ, Dance, to tle musk of Sgt. 13ob Limlemann un<l his orchestra, made it.
Iby Da\ ,;. Br r]y Com:Ja'1v. an a 1•0s< JI o , t ti ·• Victory Loan D,mt l'
.Durmg the year we have "lso mEl.lm:Jtic t.!e tnc ir .:. J'n.1tcd. by C nth tt nigh•, b · use y m ¥.on't h vc from 8:30 to 12.00.
T II URSDAY, 20 December
mth Sli:::ceso the \Var Fur.cl and (on- c-,J Fl c:.ric Conr,,mv 1
d b >w
tu pun h •i. a«im till \\'ldn< clay
c hristni ~ec d coral ·m. Art ,1ml Crafts night. Sl iel'craft \\ith \1iss 111 n1ity Chest Dri\·e and the' sal'.· of
oH r db) Di_.\ J~~vcirv, pa .1 d;
mo mm
l\f ron Q•i•u•. Ciarcoal portraits with . liss Georgia \Vorster.
Cl rbtr ia~ sc. .ls. \II of these proJ ~ts do,\ b. ·t-11 c .itr,J Furdtur,• ComFIUDAY, 21 December
.ln' of \ t l mp?rtance to Ont>-·1 ES f•r•}
h o-w.iy tc'cpnon st bv
lovi of tl we. k "Be rnuda Jyst• 1y," starri 1g Pres.on 1'ooter and .md our commumty.
•he Lr, r, Electric. ('.)•nr •ny, a Ldy's
Arn Hutht rford.
we ·t r don itc<l b' G'rtell-Sc ;al
SA TUR DAY, 22 December
S
( onpany, ._ flush chisc. t n or,pk tc with
< hnst-ri· s partv with all tl1c YulctitJr. trir11mings. Gifts Jor cwrvone. I
d.eopc.n
t nk Uld <c ·t b} , 'W Lr slaud P.pe
Hdn shin nts. J•1oor show. Dandug from 8:30 to 12:00 with Sgt: Bob
"'e visi•e<l the newly rcopmC'd r.<l Supply C mini,y, a crrdit sli p
1.imlu11a11n and !us orchcstr.1. "Sa11tas corning to town ."
l Pilot c Grill tli , other uoon and it ff. red by B irddl's in th amount of
SUN ).'\Y, 2:J Det:cmb er
St'fmtd g·>od to ~ t' the' familiar pl ~" ~l0 .00, a pa:r of ·c:~tle>or, 110 ,, 5 l)r
l:lre lkfast at tlK Club after church. Coif,.,, hour from 4-G p. rn., wi•J1 and personnd aga·n. The ma;~ p 1rt m rcli.md e of tqq· J v,tlt . $l'> OOl
homc-n. ,de c<..kf's ml -rndwiches prn,•1<lC'd by u community org.mization. of the building is unchanfed, but ad- ly I yior<l \\' ou rd Company, a box
c .ro\ ing t 7:30 with 1·red Collins at the piano. Pr \ ue of th movies of d1t1ons an· b .mg cor.lp'etcd fo r a of 50 c ,.ar offerrd bv \V i.lter S. Al! the we k at 8:30.
gl ss•cndo ·d .icakd lobby, a sepa- Jen Cig.ir 1 nuf ctu r~rs, a <tat;onal)
MONDAY, 24 D ecember
rat<." dminiT roorr, and a banquet ioom maple r cku by Farrar's Furnitun:
o t" p,. ~e at th Club. Brows" in front of our firPpl.1e ' . Christmas for pri' t part . ~s .
Company, '1 c·ts of Betta Klene bv
rd 13 • "~ lio progr. 11, anJ infomnl dancing. Carol smgi ng.
Wt wanted to try one of thur Thur ~on & Kingsbury:, a m an's lra~T U E. DAY, 25 December
steaks, hut we had some delic'ons dling ease don ted by Manhattan
1
A Merry Chri~tm as. Jnfornnl Op ~ n Home all day. Ch ristma~ music. 1h .•n burg rs ('twas the day befo re pay- Jewelers, ,1 hand-painted centerpiece
Chee ry fi replace , a specialty. Juk.- box d ancing in tht" :l ftemoon . Ch rist:1ias day). Come w~nner "';-eather or bet- offered by Mrs. Alys Bishop of R. F.
supper a t 5 p. m. Ch rlnma~ night dance at 8 p . m . Refreshments. Van ety I ter t ra~sportation , we !I be over to
1how, with music by Sft. ~ob Li idemanru orchestra.
try agam.
<C.ntiaued on Back Pa&e>

Bond Winners of
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Christmas Sreetings

Flash! Four Day
Holiday at Dow

Christmas Greetings
From Ed Cronin
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Dow Field Observer

f--'lht:ChapdSpiAt:• .

Publishct.I weekly by the Information and
Education Offic'" 1'1r the personnel of Dow
Field, /\lame, and cleared through the
l'ublic Hcbtmns Office. Opinions expressed
in this papt.-r do not necessarily represent
the views of either the field or the \Var
.Department.
The Observer uses Camp
Nt:wspar?er Service material. Republication
of credited matter is prohibited without
permission of CXS, 205 E. 42nd St., NYC
l7, • '. Y.

I
1

Lt. Col. Edward F. Tindall
Commanding
lst Lt. Joseph ~larshall
Special Service Officer
1st Lt. Annis G. Thompson
Public Relations Officer
Charlotte O'Donnell
Editor,
Photo Lab Personnel .... Photography

I

Captain James T. Kilbride, Base Chaplain

Telephone J!;xt. :lli5

CA'l'H OJ,IC

Sunday-In Base Chapel, Masses at 0730 and 1130.
Daily-In Chapel, Masses at 1230.
Confessions Saturday night from 1930 to 2030 and before each Mass.

I

Sunday-In Chapel,
at 0900.

-

PROTESTANT

S~rvices

at 1030. In Hospital Rec. Hall, Services

JEWISH
'Friday-In Chapel, Services at 1900 by Bangor Jewish Welfare Board.

Peace On Earth

ase Li rary

\\'l•y d m't they t.dl rn ,ill those
du~

y gas lllasks that ,m• hanging
ar Hind tht B. Sl 'J • . • \\I t will become of them nnywa)?
They'd
IJ,. !tamlv in M>!llC' of those fan1ous
Kausas tlusl storms.
\Vl1y dot ;n't th,. l'X go in for vcget tbl«~ in a lilt!,. bigger W'ty? • . .
ll.1v, n't st e11 an uppPl1zing vq~<·l ihle
fir ai1rs . . . . And 1-->W ahoul a littlP
fniit :.in}' kind? . . . This is the only
reslaurnnt in the st.le whosL l' 1slrnncrs complain hccci11s<· they gf'l too
ml'ch inc 1t. . • . Ancl whil" we're on
the subjc c!, couldn't we <ver have
- n bakc<l potato.
Think of t11e money the merchandise hrnnch would make if they
~tart"<l stockmp: civili:m cloll1e~, hut
there must he an AH against it.
And wlU'n are tlw boys of Company A, ].'jf).'Jth L:111(inens, ],)aving the
: Philippines for ho111c?

\\'hat's Cookin'
In Parachute?

We 11, it's been rather quid lattly;
dut"' to the aftc rmat~ ..:nd dis..:ppointm~nt of the r untirg season-but
thin::o;s art picking up already. as
;>lans are bdng nude for the Christm .s ho! .1 }S. Sl..uley Lay will tran•l
to the p:rca• Nurth woods again-her
sislt'r ,s l bride of cl few wee ks, so
iybe Sherley will gPt a few pointers.
~11·' '.l.<rtin will travel to the
v South (.\ugush1) for a holid.iv
with her p..crrnts.
·
e Dunkdb€'rgcrs will spend a
Chr:5tm;u; at home with ffi('lllJf C1dr family. As usual. the
tJblE' q1,;•stion in Parachute is,
at's John Rodgers doing OH'r the
d.,)5?" John just a'n't talking.
:mik Dubey, forem.in, is sporting
a proud smile-his son James is getring hi~ , .ivy discharge and will be
home- soon.
Can anyone suggest to Katy Spet:C"r .:i sure way 'lf cutting things into
pairs? \\'L ·n m.1king mittcm, s:1e alWu) has plenty of left-; but no rights.
Ghdys Richardson has Jud a seHrt cold, hut is back to work and
fedin~ much better.
At L~t tJ,,. EHnt•ial \fornhg arrhul . . . when a lone. forlorn looking specimen of t11e male speciC;s,
better ki10wn as Arthur :-01.lrQuinn.
was seen be~ming a push for l1i~
Dodge. Freddie W<>oclman took pity
on foot thl' man) bnt thf' Docl{!c and
got it tartf'Cl. . . . Friend Arthur
couldn't offer any alihis c:oz Katy
Spene r was in Freddie's ear ... since
Katy takf's lots of banter from MacQuinn natch h(' was overjoyed to
be ablE' to tum the tables . . . for
Jnce, Katy had the last laugh!
Stud O\\ings pushed Josephine
Cameron's car around the city the I
r,ther a. m.-her car happens to be
the same make as MaeQuinn's (if
onlv be knew this!).
HUNTING WAS REALLY GOOD this year for the Post Engineers'. who
Aircraft ~faintenancc employees ,
caught these four hears near Cherryfield. The b~gest bear_ weighed
· wishing vou "A \l('rv Merry I
approximately 250 pounds. In the picture, left to right, Bcnuc Noden,
~h~i~as and
Happy Ne~v Year."
his son Richard, Frank Clark, Jim Cunningham, and Herb Willey.
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By Alyce 1\1. Connor
CIIHISTMAS \VHl\PPJl\G
Bring yom vifts lo he wrnpp('tl in
r~av pap< r and rihl>on to thi: Library,
Hldg. '1-:1:j. C01111' t·arly .11 d a\'oid
ti"" l.1st-iniw1t1 rn·;h.
C:dlt y 'I JI H J<l•:
CllA 'CE 1'1 LIBHAHY nouns
TJ. ' LiLnry will he closed Sl!nday
•·H·n 111·~ in the f.it11re. Tl e ho111s
ti!(' res of tfic wee! rc1r.,iin un<.,1a11gtd.
~l<mchy throl!gh Saturday: 9:00
a. 111. to IO 'JO fl 111.
Sund.iv: J 00 p. 111. to a,oo fl· m.

I

,'EW BOOKS
If He Hollers I ct Him Go-Ilimcs.
,\ hitter and violent novel about
raeial mj1r;tkt'. Central figur<' is a
, egro 111a11 predestined to trouhlc and
trag1·dv.
Outside E<len--Horick. Mr. and
:Mrs. Cugat arc hack with us again in
this new novel by Hnrick . As gay and
humorous a' her fir ·t book about this
dPlightful ) oung couple.

Senate Group Backs
New Job Benefits

\VASIII:\GTO~-

(CN'i)- -The Sen-! H'.~·t·r ~load -Ktyc_:;. 1,)est'.r'.cd t? l:c
fiu:mce (;01111nitlec has approvccl ' 1 ht t 5 ' llt.r, 'fi_s._ Keyes h.1s wnltcn
m<l sent tn the floor of tlH.' S!'n.ite a tins tnnt ol Louisrnn.t and the sug.1rbill hroa<lt•ni11g thr• GI Bill of Bights i.ulslm·~ tIHli isti~.
to rnak• it .. asiPr for Vt tt'rans to get
ome I' nmung !\ spec:i,il Pxhihit
lo..,ns ;md schooliHg.
of books on ltom(' building, ln. 1ying
The b:ll would do the c things:
j •111d n·111od ·l111g. You w1H f111d mterAuthorizc g0\'t•nu1H 11l-gti.1ra11teccl estnig idt·a~ and . sug1.u·~tinns ~or tl1e
loans based on "reasonable·• value of llt'IV IHinie you might he pbnnrn_g for
prnpnty_.
the l11l11re or " home you \~.mt to
.
rt·n1odd
Pc nrnt loam to forriish c<1pita l Ior
·
fam1s aml b11 mcssrs as well as for
nJl estate.
, 't:W I J,\ \'E ·, Cor111. (C. 'S)
Lxtcnd the timl' li111it on rep~wmetit Craclu ·ti's fro111 tl11• short l•·nn at
of lo.ms to IO years instcwl of five.
Y,1]1• tl1is yc. 1r itwli1di·d ~ferrill K.
Bai~e tl11• 111,1xi1~11m term 011 home \Volf, 14 y1.,11s old, tlH· you 11 gest "Ol<l
loans fro111 20 [I) 2a )«'ars n11d on farm Blue" i11 l11~to1yJ and J.awiuice \V.
loans Imm 20 lo ·JO.years.
Lockwood, first \Vorlcl \Var fl wtOp€'11 tlll' ccl11~·at1<Hhil program to nat1 lo !)(' gr:id11all'd uudn the Yale
• l ler.i11s 1rrt·spc(;t:v<' of ng•>.
st11dics-lor-rdurning scrvict·mrn proIrn rcase lht· l1vm~ allown11Cl. for gram. Lawrt·nr c w, 1s Otte> of tight
smgle vt•t«r.ms .ittt-nd ng ed11cat1onal 1"rnclu;.1lcs to rccdv" Ji is cit', ,
·ll
· 1· ·
I
C>"'(l
c. .~
.
l ,.,
. grtc w1 1
m< 1t11twns rom y.> to y 1 >.J a mout 1 , houor~.
and for H·tcnm, with dcpe11de11ls
from $7.) to $90.
Authorize the \'J\ to "nter into
POHTLA. 1D, Ore. {CNS).-Hcp cat
grecnwuls with state institutions for H Y I f.lrriga11 started to cbnc:e with a
payrrwnt of tuition to vctcr•ms.
tootlqii 1 ·k in his mo11lh. Aftpr a
Open tho wily for vctcran. to tak<' couple of gyrations, tho toothpick
short technical r-onrs1'. or corrC!qmnd- I pcndr,ttccl I lurriga11's i11kstines and
e11-:e tours,'~ i11 sl.ite-apprnved insU-i tlH' jiv1·-rna<ldcncd i•ttcrbug "'as retution~ .wit11 . the govcrr11m•11t footing mon-cl to t1 local l1ospital for au
lhe t111Uon b1ll.
cmer 'C!l(;y opt>ralion.
1te

I

I
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I
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Motor Pool

Air Supply

By Charles Russell
This week several of us enjoyed the
satisfaction of getting our pay and
grade advancements from Civilian
Personnel. The drivers were also
pleased to hear tlrnt they arc to get
paid before Christmas, instead of the
day after.
The weather this past week has
been severe, and hard on many of us
who are obliged to depend on our
O\'Cr-aged and over-worked cars to
get us to work. Some of them could
not take the zero temperature and had
to be pushed or left at home.
Lester \'ascnr is making himself
popular with the gang by his sincere
generosity in helping them with his
car when theirs refuses to start. He
has given several a lift to and from
work, as well as a tow.
The spirit of Christmas inrnded
the :\1otor Pool Friday, when a Christmas tree was brought in and set up
in the room. Now, fellows, please
don't get mischievous and destroy it
before it gets dt"corated. If other
departments can arrange one succe.ssfolly, we should.
James Crawford drove a h11s to
Niagara, :\'Pw York. It is quite a
trip. He shoi1ld have some interesting details for us when he gets back.
Victor Johns rl'tnrncd from a trip
to Presque Isl" in a trnck.
Dispatchrr Ed Kelliher brought his
dog in with him the other day. It is
a cute littlt· pup, l'•O. It received lots
of attchtion from the boys.
Halph Cr:mt has done il again. He
liad traded his Packard in for a Stmlebakn. Durinl.( the past season I bclicn· Halph h, s owrwd two-thirds of
all the sr·cond-hand cars in the state.
\\'ell, almost!

By 4nn Fisher
i 'othing q11 1 te like starting oH Monday momil" right- according to Cliff
'Vetmore. That day he arrived at
work at 7:.'35. As we all know, it is a
problem for Cliff to get up in the
morning. Every day since it has been
a little later. But there are other
:\lond''YS coming, Cliff.
Bar1 >ara !Ila gee is floating on air.
She is abo11t to take off for North
Carolina to meet her husband. Hope
you have a wonderful trip, Rubara.
Estelle Cassell is going around all
smiles. HN hubby is on the way
home at fast.
Vic Billings recently made a trip
to Eddington to see if the ice was
strong enough to go fishing. Not yet,
he reports, as he chews away at that
gum.

Ancd King recently bought a car,
so he could get to work occa~;ionally.
Gass he must h,1ve had to take a
tnp to try it out, 'cause he still isn't
here.
\Vh.it were. Francis Jordan, Ray
Torre) «ncl HHI Johnson doing on
tht r kr ees in the \Vhse. the other
day
As I sit here trying to write this
column an item came to me throngh
D stribt tion . Tlw sender did not put
his name on it, which isn't quite
righr. Here it is: Quote: Subject:
Itc •n for Dow Field Obserwr To:
Ann Fisher l. Refrrence is ni<1de to
the que;:y c0ntinucd in the Air S 1pply it1•m on page two of the Dow
}Lid Obsu\er <ltd. 12 Dec. 45 relative t.'.J a scoop for Air Supply c:olCal'..y FOCR
umn Thnn• are those who wonld be
Navy to Store Ships
intercstPd to know the truth behind
the assertions of a certain young lady
NEW YORK (C~S) -Tlw Navy inof Air Supply who regularly boasts
tends to store 4,000 to G,000 vc•ssels
By Janet M. Reid
of the affection bestowed upon her
usinl.!
new methods of ship preservaHelen
Toole
received
a
long
d
is,.
by J'wddie Colf'. If it is so, then your
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th m in who serYed ono year or more within
gr~~<rully out of the lives of certain
other hir maidens \\ith ·whose alfec- 0. A. 0., and when he asked her 1 service. Lt. Hobert T Furman Jr., the cor1ti1wntal limit~ of thc> U. S. are
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only 9:.'30 in Frisco. and you ~ould "dehumidify" the vessels.
,\~J: cause some fireworks.
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lo• of people arc wondering why hardly expect Johnme to he rat10nal
R ) T .>rrey was passing out cigars enough to figure out the three l1ours
difference at a time like that.
I the otber clay. Mr. Ames had a brii~
hant idea. It seems that Ray has
Barbie Carr is another one with
bern g<>tting some wood from him. the love light shining in her <'YeS
Of::.AY/
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i<:~n for Ruy, reading: "~·o Smoke, No weekrnd and it W:l5 the first time
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For furth er developments
Reginald Russell has deserted us watch that third finger, left hand.
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kmpor.irily In favor of the PWs. H · She's been using Pond's religious!}'.
is O\Cr there supervising the crating
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of some furniture. Pop Drew had so veloping. such an m~<~rest m 'boT1ds,
muc.h ,mn ml leave accumulated that Margie 1 albot. Or did one stay North
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jng hi~ vacation he helped to install a / Everyone is looking forw~rd to t~e
new furn.1cc in his home. \Ve are Christmas
dance,
especrnlly Ed
l,1d that Cl dys Taylor is back at Cronin. He couldn't have that much
ork. ThP file room was so lone- interest in a War Bond Driw, so if
,, without her. Elaine Caron and it isn't the bonds, what is it?? An:n P°'wrs have been out on sick other problem for }.fr. Anthony.
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1'~1 Bill ·1 .l rcn eel a home in
,r ff rbor ,r l is so e cited over it
ch, sh can liardlv wait for >'1c Wl'ekc ch tu c m ') she can go clown.
0~ h r~ faint mrnors of a wedcl. ' br ~ fl"' -"C 1~d it Ix·?? \fo re
dt• 's v.•1! comt Lt~r. I liope.
B r!, L t ·1 tnok t o tlu woo cl s tl1e
() r r (! \ .m<l hr lt.ght back a heaut'fn' rr ~ •r r for ts. \ 'c can h.mlly
"' ut t
·e it 11 ') Pl >nS are progressh ~ f : 01.r p ;rt} . So le< s ncr) on"
1. JOP ' t • and m lt• it n gal.1 ,1ff iir.
ChrLtn., is almost ]11 rE'. 'f11 1 ~
} r \\ haH lot to he th'1nkfnl for.
l.\ny wifl h.•, thf'ir loH•d rm s home
f,.,r the first time in S<.:v •ral ye.tr>.
S0· e of 11s :.ire still waitin:,(, and
·miff'. Hut to all-.1 Vuy :\!< H)
Christm s.
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I Lu'C my unrlre5 every ni$1t
And h .ng them up to dry;
I al\\ay use s:>me 11aybclline
To b, utify my eyes
I febuoy soap and Col!.(ate's too,
'flier 's nothing 1 don't try;
My eager charm., are but al.irms
To Gls passing by;
I've read ¥t'hat Every Girl Should
uow,
I still caa't cet a 1111·
Wh~

Blair Ste\ ens had "things" to say
,ihout last week's column. His story
is that h ( an't find a femme with
er •mgh money.
He must h.ive
thong l its 0 f retiring II'' l1.e fiIll< l S_ .tl H' f
right one th.it fills ,11! ]11s q11aH1c.i•ions. That's a big ordn to try md
fill Blair, hut keep-a-tryinl"(.
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Song., h• ·ml round and ahont CPO:
J ney B.. bcock- ". ly Silent Lo\ c'."
Ed Daky--"I D mce \V1th th·
Dolly" ( ·r,,l a ftve-yc:ir-old at that).
( am1·,,, M1kclk -"Its Be<>n a L mrr,
LonT Time."
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JI 1 n Tonle-'Oh, Johnnie," ''I'll
Ile S<>c:.Ug '\.'J 1."
Ah~e Conroy- -"G-,nna Tah·
a
S ntirncnt 11 J011mPV"
l' t I Clark- "Ro~·k ,by Bahy."
Georgie ~lcKt•nney-"In My Merry
(Jldsn10hilc ."
C 1rriL Thompson- -"Tl1ETC''s Gonna
lk a Grclt Dar •I Cornin'."
B rbiE· Carr-"\\'aitin' for the '
Tr in to ComP In."
Avery Ibn1mond-"Doiu' It thf'
Hard Wav."
CC!ptam· IIoulih. n--"Summertime."
B( ttv Bro"''DC -"My Mrunma Done

I

Told Mc."
Everyone--'Tm Drenrniug of a
\Vhitc Christrn<1s."
Th.it's all for now:
My mind's in a hlank,
My h ad's jnst a twirl,
It's back to the ranh
For thia little 1irl.
.M&rry Christmu and Happy Ne"
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Camp NcwspJpcr Service
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Victory Loan Dance
(OonWtweli from 0.e)

D . No. 2, Bangor, a hassock by
Freese's, two piccolos by the Harmon Music Company, and a credit
slip worth $10.00 donated by Queen
City Dye House. It is expected that
there will be later additions to this
list.
The committee for the VictoryLoan Dance is under the chairrnansh ip of Mr. Haymond Pinkham, with
l\lr. John l\follancy, Secretary, Mr.
Edwin Cronin, Treasurer, Lt. A. G.
Thompson, publicity, Mr. Dave
Cronin, in charge of ticket takers,
.\fr. Michael Quinn, Mr. Charles
Johnson, and Mr. John Finnigan. The
music will be furnished by Norman
Lambert and his seven-piece orchestra.
It is anticipated that the Victory
Loan Dance will put Dow Field well
over its quota of $48,000.00 for the
drive, which ends here December
.'31st. To date over 9.5',t,, of the quota
has been met. Departmental standings arc as follows: Civilian Pcrs:mncl 95\~~', Hadio :\faintcnance 49%3,
Aircraft :\I tintc>nance 8.5%, Quartermaster .58%, l\fcdical 403, and Signal
93%.

In the Alley
With Mike Quinn
Statistics as oJ December 12th in
th< howling league ha\n been computed and l1eading the list arc the
1 !achine Shop and Air Supply, both
of whom haYe won ten games and
lost six. N'<>xt Basr• :\!ainten' nee and
Aircraft ll!ainlenancc "'o. 2 have won
nine ganll's and lost seven. Quartermaster has won eight games and lost
eight. The :\1otor Pool, Aircraft
Maintt 11ance No. l and Civilian Personnel havt all won six games and lost
ten.
This covers the fourth week in the
S<'concl ro1111d. After Dl'cember 18th,
there will h' a temporary lull of three
\\'<•eks in tlw howling league dne to
tlw Christrnas holidays. On January
8th howling will n·s11111e.
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